Bessie on the Board Walk
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Allegretto Moderato

on the pier he met her, Breezy Bessie was her name
At listen to the ocean, Breezy Bessie did not care

tensions quite upset her, But she liked them just the same
He shine she had a notion, So she caught a millionaire
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played devoted lover, For a week and then Oh, my! Bes-sie pays for dress, and jew-els, But he ne-ver sees his wife For his

shook him for an-oth-er, Leav-ing him to sad-ly sigh. Bes-sie on the board walk, Leads a ve-ry bree-zy life. Oh

REFRAIN.

Bes-sie you're so dres-sy on the old board walk You

break me then you shake me How the folks will talk Come

Bessie on the Board Walk. 4
hear the music on the pier And Hark to the ocean my dear
While I whisper into your ear, On the old board walk.
Oh! Bessie you're so dressy on the old board walk.

Bessie on the Board Walk. 4
break me then you shake me How the folks will talk

Come hear the music on the pier, And

hark to the ocean my dear While I whisper in-

to your ear, On the old board walk.